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"'ri'n.Llie rase!ds out," is now
the watch-word of the Harrison
camp- rliowe:'s.

----- **t-------

The Republicans will not be
driven to thu extre=aitles of con-
tcsting Boatner's seat in congress,
since they will have a majority
without Morey.

We a:ready see signs of bicker-
ing sand strife in the remnant of
the Republican party in this state,
'"A house divided against itself
cannot stand,'

Collector Jonas with his 300
employers will not occupy the
granite building much longer.
Andrew Hero or some of his
orowd will come in for the spoils.

Ve p,'resume that the nThr c.
.Democrat and "Statec " are now
satisoied, since Gibson's appo;nt-
ive power, will be taken from him
by the new President.

There is talk ot Henry Gradyof
too Atl rnta Coasi;.4tion, a tinning
for the U. S. Senate. Henry G e'ady
is good on a Foutl!h of July ora-
tion or in responding to banquet
teastce but the'people of Georgia
are mistaken if they erxpet to find
Ben Hill's brains in Grady's
head.

There is one thin, that men of
learning and lntelligence are as a
rnld eepecially guarded about, end
that is never to disp.er:'ge thoe'
who n:e inrerior to them in this
respect. The oeitor of the Ca:l.-
grathi, certainly fo got this ele-
ment of -greatness when,bhe wrote
a certain parn'graph in his paper
of last week.

The New Orleas police bill hes
been declared unconstitutional by
the District Conrt of that city.
I However defeetive this bill may be
from: eonstitutional standpoint it
wasagoeo law for N.-O. It w;s
•fmed after .the rdil service,
.aw. twhobject ofrwhich was main-
,J#":to semnre an emicient Police'
Ie, sad. to free the city goveru-
,.: fattrom corrupt political influ.
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Onie Oif the greatest political
- battles in" the annals of American

history has just been fought; the
smoke has clearrd away, the peo.
pie are assuming their normal-
state of mind, and the sixty imdl
lions of loyal subjects are going
.about their daily avocations as

though nothing; out of the ordiuna-
ry course of events had come to

" pass. We all adlmit that this was
ia Waterloo to the De:nocrat.ic par

Sty, and to the South, but the
Swar'm patriotic blood that fired the

soutt;ern hearts to build up our
waste places and restore cur lost
fortunes twenty yeas ago, still
courses in our veins and our Dem-
ocr.ts will not stop to bemoan the
situation as those of little faith
in the final ;i'umph of their c:ause.
As a matter of course there will
henceforth be a great chanue in
the policy of the governmenr of
the nation. It is claimed by soinme
of the leading Republicans, that
Harrison will be conservative in
I his methods of governing, that
his idecs of civil seivice being
closely akin to Cleveland's, theic
will not be such a sudden revolu'-
tion in the political afiairs of the
country as anticipated by many.
But us for our part, we fear the
result, and the oracles of the
Democratic party tremble to dle-
clare the sequence of such a de-
feat. Their prime object will be
to bring about just such legisla-
tion as w:!l serve to perpetuae
the reign and power of the Repub
icatn party. They have al. eady
declared their intention to pass an
act admitting into the t nion the
territoiaies of Dakota, Montana
and Washington, which wou!:'
give them six more senators and
about fil.cen congressmen. It is

Salso the r purpose to pass the
pauper pensioA bill which will de
plete the treasu y of the su.pius
and create a demand for more t-:-
ation and prolong the existence of
the robber taril. Their ability
to do these things may seem
plausible, from the fact they have
a majority in both houses of con-
gress, but that majority will be so
small, with the Democrats well
organized, it will be no difficult
matter to defeat all such corrupt
legislaktioii.

Whc:tever may be the policy of
the new president, unless its to
visit us with the days of recon-
struction and uidel take to ad-
win!ster our home atFai:s from
federal avu.hority, we, of the Sun.
ny South, can sI.nd it four years,
at the e~rpirati~an of which time,
some man, a deliverer, will be call-
ed out of the gre.t atmy or Dem
oc;ats who will lead them on to
tr:amuiph nud vlctory. Cleveland
may 1:arve had his ijults, and was
andoubt lacking in pe;sontld mag-

etlsi and those vIrtaues and amen-.
jtie* wbhele nter in:o the make
up, ofr poalur leader, yet lie was
a rsand man, at tb5•: hed of a

reat :,party, *hioh will triumph t
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Upop late whole tbe ftir Was In-
teresting, instructive 'and well
51 worth the palLry sum of fifty cents

- tl'e admission fee, bth we are con-1e strained to make mention of the

sc sarcli of aceomodaiion that the
I" st•;ri:g and utistling little city al-
frorded her five thousand visitors.

Z Of course one hotel could not ac-
is commodate this g;eat multitude, I

and it was expected that the new
0 hotel would be provided with

s beds and cots, which w.',h tie
private houses would be able toe lodge the visitors for a few nights.

e But the new hotel i'as not yet
r ready for sleepers, and but very
t few of the piivate houses. So
when the C;:y Hotel was idiled tile
great moving mass of hnum.niy

C was left to grope its way in mud
and in darkess. Some fortunates
found their way to the homes of
f'riends, some to the hospitable
mansions of the stra:.ger, but ma-
ny there were, who like the Son ofe man, had no place to lay their

t heads. This latter cL,,s stood
I oabout: walked around, and drank
t it down, till welcome morn releiv-

ed them, when many shook the
Shrevepart mud from their feet to
retu;r no more.

Without any reflection upon
our neighboring city but it does
seem that she undertook more
than she coeld ca:rry out.

The CJligrp5h.

The Ruston Ce!.rc ih has got
its "enfullments" up and sails into
the GUAoI;DAN with out gloves.

It magniies a mole hill into a
mountain and assumes that this
paper has made a personal on-
slaught against the Rev. J. A.
Parker. Now one of the editors
of this paper has doubtless known
the Rev. J. A. Parker quite as
long as Mr. Pearce and has as
much respect and confidence -in
his integrity and pati iotism as
anybody. 13ut when a man of-his
ability and ind;nence steps out of
one political partly into another i!
it supposed that those who dif'er
with him will pass the matter in
silence without comment? How.
ever able and pa'riotic he may be,
the Rev. J. A. Parker is still 'a
modtal man and liable to err in
judgement and when he enters the
arena of politics and publishes his
l(olitical creed-and the reasons.
therefor, it should give his prol-. f
bition friends no oense that his
views are subjected to the sticti
est examination anm the ,most.o
thorough discussio;. To hold, b
cause he is an able and honest n
man, especially because he is ai
minister of the gosl)el, that the ,
coriectness of his political v'ews ,
must not bequestioned, is to re-es-
tablish papacy -and the doctrine
that prevailed when catholsm
ruled the world. -

Lisbon Jot s. ,:,
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Thb ladies w.ho went from
this cominubity to thle Shr Qe~r
F'air, all express them sOlves as
b it;ii stisrewith what they fsaw,
Whitle tie men, wit- v ,tot e uinfe ;
eeiptption, pronouneobs the con-
cers. simply, a liy, : a ftu~ec d. e

es tolliotgi tabontl tt i n didn't
Cot seenelgg h o e Flr as well
as ofP the world genenlilyt
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s SACRED To THE Mtof iny Or
-CLARA .WILBYI1N.

e Brin in Athens. Claihorne Patr.
Slish, La., May 3d, 1874. At lestY- in Athens August 27th, 1883.

. The sudden removal of this
lovely girl from our midst, by the
Great and wise Ruler or the Uni-V i verse, has cast a deep gloom over
Sthe entire community, and opened

e a wound in the hearts of her lov-
0 ing parents, which can only be
i. healed by the reunion in the Par.

t adise above.
She was an only child, and the

o angel spirit of her r leasant, beau-

e tiful home. From the cradle up
v to the sad hour when death sum-

d moned her to a better and purrer

s linme, she had the guardian care
f of a tender father, whose heart
e glowed in sympathy wiith the ev-

ery desire of his idolized child;
F being the personal center of his
r hopes and happiness.. To the1 food mother no rose was so lovely f

c as her smile, no path so flowery as

that imprinted with her foot.steps.
e The sweet name (Clara) was so

entwined 'round her heart, that
heart, must cease to throb ore shea fo;'et it. The aaffectionate paren-

s tal dislipline thrown around her,Srfailed not to develope m, ny ad-

mirable v!rtues in her character,
ahichtia e forcible impressions
upon her associtces.. She drank
the full d auaht of the mothers
Slove, and enjoyed her undivided
counsel and companionship. They
spared no pains to form her. on a
correct model, to make her aim; -
able, wise and good. While her
heart was young and tender, she
Intrusted it Wta loving savior, and
at once rose, chlisian gr'aces
sprang forth from a mellowed soul
so well prepared by the hand of a
christian mother. An oily child,
petted Lad lhumored, but :modest
meek 'and:qumet; ever manifekting
and affectionate appreciation, and
illial iegard for her parents.

In the sihool :oom :she was a
mnodel tndent, gribed the admlira
ti.m of teache's and school mates.
She mastered. her lessons with ac-
curaney.atdprecision seldom equal-
ed. On examnnation day, 'she
veriy soon won'the wript attkntiob
and admiration of the audience.
Professor Draby Jouies (a former
teacher) on hearing .o her death I
writes-"Death is sad in any case,
buti am especially shocked by
the smdden taking o~ff of so young,
bri.ht and protsiu'i n a girl s i
Miss Clas was) with beauty and
manner to win, admimation,. her
intellect at once comnpanded my
reaspect, when 1was in .a poitipn
to ebteem her merit." ,

But deathk"loves :R i.pi ~ '"
mark,"'an its death dethdaling bat-
teries are morduing,,and a. great
fortress line f beige LS "E6tirf•• nt.
lug every home. Day by day,

r mnie bj iment

g lenige

Ieirtrte is bit is lst arge
from this war, and no skill or af-
fectide d'i nziri i M & '

gyaiWtt triumphs of the resur-
reetEdu•. The soul !•as only drop- .
ed its cumbrous tday to sonarto its
home, in,, ,.*... , , +

: +,Out of th -vy g ve'S.n wh i-ih

ones, a new and gloriledl ,body
shallj9 fArgi n~ ti~ ~re~urec-
tion morariA8nd tIa~gkmItt does not
np pear Wli. it shai l be; yet It
si6dBlikm+ e+s, for we shall
k4bl A:I~. and be torer it
-Thle a slepon Sweektone, atu "
,i4rPIe+tib4 .4*We.. 21

vigly dedieatad :by, Jter dev-o-
ted teCh : ,..

JOIHN HENRi & CO.
-- WHOLESALK DIALWZR IN- (

BOOTS. SHOES,
Brogans anal Hats,

%NTos. 121 123 and 12i Cuimoa Street,
SNEW ORL1ANS', LA.

'I

IFRANIK SHERARD
e (T'AYLon's OLD STAXD.)

IIO ER ......................... LA.,

DEALEIt IN

t GROCERIES AND
is GENERAL

s MERCHANDISE,

The best grades
of Tobacco and Ci-

1. gal's specialties.
EISVERY-

thing - sold :LOW
DOWN.

PFA? JULY. 1875.H HIRSCHBERGS
The well-known Opician of 107 1p.
Fonrtlh Str., f under Plauters 1Ionsel
8t. Louis, hais a iolfted G. 0. Gill, of He
mar, La., as Ag t for i;ts celebrated Din-
mond Spectuale and EF.eglnses, and
aplw for his Diamond 'Non-Changeable
Spectacles and Eye lasses. These Glue-
sailre Ihe.greatest Invention ever made

ia Spectac le. By a proper Fouatrne-
tion of the Lena oapers•i pulrclIaini g a
pair of these Non-Chaigeablo Gloases
never has to ehanke thee Olasses from
the eeus, and every pair purchat•d are
gbarnteed, s 'that if they over leave
the eyea [no anltter lhow rusted or
sEratched the L,..nes are] they wIil filr-
nilsh the hlity with a neow pair of olan-
as free ofeharge. . 0. Gill has a full
atusortment and inviht all who wLih to
ulatif- tlameolvos of tle geat superi-
Scnly, oftlhtree Olasses over any and all
itithtesamw lt use, to anll and examine
the saws at G. G. Gill', iomer, La.,
S~ast $le Pauldle Sqatre.

T. -. THURROND).::':

L8acesor to Ogilvie d&iThurmond]

-. - 1I'h1OLESALU DKALUR ~e

GRAIN AND HAIIY.
And sole smufacturerstof the r delebrat-
o.t ais ,"' `0-n~dee. furq, .

fieeding stock of all kindc .

616 LEEE STREET, ~heveport, La

In 3d Distrlct Conrt of Ciaiborne par-

SO. W w, v . Alex Drake.

Y ' drtd of a' iitt i 8.A in0afne I
DopthiDIs triot Csito;o Ofitidtie
Pa$JtI ta~iov entitled eaise ~ind

ototiirseo d,11e IM uwb and t~.k. u
Il f i iin s oln, and will )ticod to

or augg' se itli O

So lrleraSl• o la-

as

The Largest D GOODS OUSE in the State
outside New Orla s, covering 900 square feet

space, fjor
)DR" G DS,

CL THINYG,

SBOES,

HA S

And overything for MAN, WOMAN r CHIL
The only House that man fiictures its wni Sho

The Pioneers and originators of Low Pri s for t
Best Qualities.

FOR GOOD, HONES VALUE,
GO TO

THE OLD RELI LE
ZO IAG ,, Texas Street, Shreveport, La

Largest Retail Establishment in
Louisiana .

BEN HOLZMAN
-DEALER IN-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Purnis
Goods

Boots, Shoes and Hats.Headquarters for Ladies' Misses and Chlidre
Underwear, samples of same mailed on appl•
tlon.
Orders in all tipartments will receive prompt and carefal attention.

visiting our city w~v Wanld bI pllianeod to tshav you call and take a look titour Iuimaeme establishiment, Nos. 2.20 nd 222 Texal ttreet, SbP'3RT, LA.

UT.Z& SMIT
-I)EALPRS IRN--

[ 

Ill f l

Nos. 8,10 aind 12 syitng 8treet,
SHREVElPORT, - - .- .

:MrnHduaeturer's Agent or

Genteral Plantato

Jroei• oto. &a c,

V•io. ..arn. ; .*o i t:ils,;:. avy

P . pand pt
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